
Look What You can Get at 0. J.
Mlllor's Bargain Store,

10 dozen eggs for $1.

20 pounds granulated sugar for J?i.
Smoked dried beef at n cents.
Dried Halt shoulders at 7 cents.
Breakfast bacon (sugar cured) at 1 1

cents.
Spiced pigs' feet at 15 cents.
Fresh fish at 10 cents a pound.
California oranges at 20 cents adoz.
tfanannas at 15 cents a dozen, 717

Austin street.

HI Thorol Stopl Wait a Minute!,

Havcnt you forgot something.
Didn't your pretty wife tell you
to get "The Delineator" so she
could make Daisy's new dress
in style. Go to Ilerz Bros,

and get it or there will be a

row. Or maybe it was that
box of cigars you were going
to treat yourself with. What-
ever it was Herz Bros, have
got it in either reading or
Kntnl'ittrr fZm r i t

for whatever you want at

To tho Lovors "of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallory,
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now

bettor prepared than over to give the
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
higb'y endorsed by tho leading gal
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio
I wi1' tiavo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florentine" trame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to wckome my old.
and many now oustomcrs. Don't for
get my now addross, over.701 apd.703.
Austin Ave.

Itcspoctfully,
Deane, Photographer.

Gr
Are thopopulat grocers.

R
Iwbjb now nnd froh goods.

Every delicacy lit he season In season,

B
All tbo flno A 1 good'.

Rett orjeTerytUIng, Is tlnlr motto.

Lowestt possible pilccs.
71
i

Pollte;atIentlon nnd ompt delivery ;is tho
oijiu

ros.
. Of Oilbblc Iro. Grocers. E05 Anntln Avonne.

Swiss : Bakery.
Corner FKtli and Washington Streets.

Fresh Bread, Rolls and Cakes
Eyry morning at 5 o'clock House open from

5 o'clock In tlo morning to 10 In the evening.

Touching Planoa and Organs.
I claim to- - bo a obeap house, but

unliko some of my competitors, I do
sell goods that aro not first-clas-

Still 1 hae more first-clas- s goods l.i
ray house ttau any house in Waco,
and I do not havo to wire anyone to
know tho lowest price. I can soil a
piano liko overy other first-olas- s house
and keep all kinds,both cheap, medium
and first class. But unlike some other
houses I do not sell a cheap instru-
ment as first-clas- becauso I am my
own boss, and do not have to do as I
am told about thoso thing. Neither
have I as delica'e a musical ear as
some, still I sell more pianos and
organs, better ones and for less money
than any house in "Waco notwith-standin- g

tho foot that I am not tho
oldest houso in tho state und havo
sold sowing machines and do trade
for mules, horses and cattle snd take
them at good prices and sell goods at
cash prioes and will meet any com-

petitors Come and seo mo.
Yours truly,

J.B. Payne.

A! J. Lesho lor 'first-plas-
a wotoh

clock and iawelrv roDairine. Same
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DECORATION ALL

Ladles Appointed Yesterday io De-

corate the Cemeteries.
Thero was a meeting of ladies at tho

residence of Mrs. J. M. Carroll at GIG

South Fourth street. Tho following
committees were appointed to tako
chargo of tho decoration of the differ-
ent cemetarie?:

OAKWOOD.

Mrs. J. M. Carroll, chairman, 616
South Fourth street; Mesdames John
Moore, S. L. Rowan, A. Cowan, D. E.
Fort, Charles Johnson, F. Motz, J. I.
Moore, M. B. Willis, E. A. McKinney,
W. H. Jenkins, N. A. Kirkpatrick, 11

T. Dennis, J. F. Marshall.
FIRST STIIEET CEMETERY.

Mrs. M. M. Bodges, corner of Mary
and Thud streets.

Mesdames Davis, Gurlcy, C. B.
Pesrre, Clara Stars, W. S. Huff, Joe
Tt.ylor, John F. Sedwiok, Mattie
Howe, J. 13. Baker, W. A. Hamilton,
J. C. J. King, J. D. Sbaw, D. C.
Bolinger.

EAST WACO CEMETERY.

Mrs. Strain, chairman; Mesdames
Sciman, Hairison, Kirk, Wallace,
Cooper, MoGhee.

Tho ladies named on theso com-

mittees are urgently requosted to meet
on Saturday afternoon at A o'clock at
the roaidonco ol ttie respective chair-
men of tho committee upon which tho
names appear, and caoli committee is
expeoted to add others who are wi ling
to act.

Evoiy porson in tho oity in sym-

pathy with the purpose of the deco-
ration is requested to send flowers in
abundanco to

1. To the residence of John
Mooro, on South Fourth, near Speight
street.

2. To the citv hill.
3. To the residence of Mrs. Strain,

in East Waoo.
The committees desire that the

flowers should bo sent to the deposi-
tories named bv 9 o'clock a m , on
Tuesday, May 3, 1892, and that the
flowors bo made into wreaths, boquets
or garlands before delivery.

A CALL.

In bohilf of Pat Cleburne Camp
and in the name of the departed dead,
we call upon tho committees named
and upon all who respect and rovere
tho momones of the cause which we
loved and lost, to aotively
in making Decoration day honorable
to the dead and instructing and profi
table to tho living

J. C. J. Kino,
John U. West,
John Moore,
W. D. Harn,
J D. Mayfielt),
W. C. Cooper.

Committee

Don't forget tho Clark club tonight.

The Stato Medical association whhh
met in Tylor this year adjourned
yesterday afternoon to meet next ear
in Galveston.
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COMMITTEES. OYEK TOWN

Amos Ryan was arraigned this
morning before tho mayor's court for
striking a negro boy, but was dis-

charged
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will meet at the
German Methodist church Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock

Mrs J. W. Taylor is on a visit to
Tyler. She writes to Joe that Hogg
has much more opposition in that city
that Clark has at Waco

There was a runaway and smash
up on South Sixth street last night, no
one was hurt though the occupants
received quite a severe fa'l. The
buggy was a complete wreck.

Jakie, the little son of Mr. A.
Kirschner, while out riding yesterday
afternoon, was thrown from his horse
and badly bruised but is not seriously
hurt.

Tonight tbo gymnasium olasseB of
tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will givo their first exhibition.
Only members, their ladies and invit-
ed guests will be admitted

Tho beheading of Policeman West
was a surprise to many of his friends.
He has tbo reputation of having mado
an excellent officer and bv long odds
the handsomest on tho force.

Thero was a very ploasant gather-
ing at tho residence of Mrs. J. M.
Carroll last night. The occasion was
tbe celebration of tho anniversary of
Mr. W. N. Maudox birthday. There
was quite a large crowd of that gen-tleme-

friends gathered to oelebrate
tbe)ocoasion and a very pleasant eve-

ning was passed.
The negro who was sent for tho

borrowed suit of olothes, and who not
having shown up in time for the bor-

rower to attend tbo wedding, made
his appearance this morning and de-

livered tbem up to tho rightful owner.
Ho reports that ho left them at a cer
tain place on Austin street and forgot
where he had left them, and benco
could not deliver them to the bor-
rower.

There was a great deal of merri
ment at the city hall last 1 ight after
the list of new policemen were an-

nounced. All thoso who were re
elected gave a sigh of relief, and the
new ones were naturally jubilant and
both parties had fun joking those who
got left. Some of the lattur could not
soe where the fun came in, but Officer
Brigus concluded to have as much fun
out of it as the successful ones and
he certainly did

A number of the friends of Mr.
of Mr. Cullen F. Thomas called upon
him today and urgently requested him
to become a oandidato for representa-
tive oi this county to tho next legis-

lature. Mr. Thomas was taken so
much bv surpriso that ho requested a
fow days to consider tho matter. If
ho concludes to inttkc the raco lie will
make someono think ho is ''in it" and
if elected would make an excellent
officer.

HBHk m KI

in
Powder:

--. 4.
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WE STAND AT THE HEAD

Every articlo nocessary to furnish any room from parlor to attlo. Wo
aro just now oilbrimr a splondld iiBBortinont of 1JEDKOOM BETS of tho
lutGHt find mntt tniiirnvnd stvlnfl. run in p in nrlnnu frnm SIR In S.'tn Glvo im n.' " 'call.

Otx-- Carpet 3LoxaxtixjLOxx1:
Is cornpleto with now patterns at low prices. Goods sold on Instnlliuont.
Wo now manufacture our own matrossos. Also ronovato and nrnko over
old nmtressoB.
R. T. DENNIS &BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

CONCERT- -

Miss Rose, assisted by Mr. James
Renick, will give a Piano Reci-
tal at the

Goggan Music Hall
ON

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 2.

Tickets 50c. To be had at the
Goggan Music House.

Programme selected from the
great masters.

Miller's Bargains for Saturday
Only.

20 pounds gran sugar for $1.00.
22 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.
14 pounds head rice for $1.00.
25 pounds hominy flakes for $1,00.
30 pound fine grits for $1.00.
5 pkg. best parohed coffee lor $1.00
2 lb. pkg buokwheat flour at 8

cents a package.
N100 uibckrel at 25 cents a dozen.
Jelly's put up in 5, 15, 20, and 30

pound packages il 5 conts.
1 cm corn ")

1 can mar. ft peas j

can string beans y At 50 oonts.
1 can lima beans j

1 can tomatoes j
1 can rashorry )

1 can gooseberry
1 oan strawberry At 50 conts.
1 can blue berries I

1 can blaokbernes J
Canned okra at 5 qih a oan.
California aprioots (Colton's) at

12 1-- 2 cents a pound.
California pitted cherries at iti 2 3

ocnts a pound.
California pitted plums at 12

per pound.
California egg plums at 8 1 3o por lb
Sun dried peaches 15 lbs for $1.00.
French prunes 10 lbs for $1.00.
Fancy evap apples at 12 lbs for $1.
Fresh lemons at 15 ets a dozen.
Oranges at 25 o's a dozen.
Ripo bananas at 15 ots a dozen.
Fig3 feet (apiced) at 20 ots a dozen.
Lamb tongues at 40 ots a dozen.
Fresh strawberries at Is els a box.
For bargains, call at 7O7 Austin

Avenue. O. J. Miller.
The contract for that South Waco

souer has boon lot and the work will
bo begun on it in a short time. The
ne sewer will drain all that part oi
the oity betweou Clay street and
Waoo oreok, as far west as Tonth
street and wpst of tho latter street 10

tho creek. It has long been needed
and will be a Godsend to tho people
living in tho territory mentioned.

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Livor Pills on

acoount of their mild action aro espe-
cially adapted for oorrootiug spring
disorders, euoh an iiupuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body
Thoy aot promptly on tho Livor and
Kiduoys; drivo out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-

tem. Only ono Pill for a Doso. Try
them this spring. Sold at 25 contsa
box bv W. B. Morrison & Co.

BargainsI Bargains!! Bargains!!!
Before the advance wo can sell

residences and lots in any part of the
oity on tho most reasonable tonus and
time.

R M. CjiAJiiiKHLiN ifc Son,
Jiik Pioneer Heal Estatk Aob.,

10tf, South Fifth street. -tf.

5

IN THE FURNITURE LINE,

ANOTHER GEYSER.

A Boss, Dueber or Fahy's
Hunting 14-- K gold filled case,
guaranteed to wear twenty
years, with Elgin movement,
stem wind, chronometer bal-

ance, patent pinion etc., $16.98.

WINANS fijSm
520 AUSTIN St.

A Groat Fall.
Fihre water buokots 45 cis.
Cedar water buokots 35 ots.
Fibro wash tubs $1 15
Window shades spring rollers 25o.
Estra heavy largo tovels 10 cents.
10 cent bird seed for 6 ots.
Fibre wash pans 25 ets.
Large drip coffee pots 50 ots.
Copper bottom coffee boilors 50o.
Silvor aod gold papor sheet 5 ots.
Flowered china spittoons 50o
Extra good glue, stick anything 1
12 doen sehool crayons 10 ots.
Extra heavy ladiss rubber oombs 25
12 rubber tip. bad pencils 10o.
Six dolhr voliceptdes for $1.00.
Soven dollar trioiclo for $5.00.

CUHMINB 5 AND 10 OKNT STORK.

702 Austin Avenue.

Pianos.
Becauso so many hundreds, and

even thousands of the famous Emer-
son Pianos aro sold by us, many peo-

ple imagine we confine ourselves to
the sale of that ono instrument. It is
a great mistake, howevor, for we
handle Steinway, Weber, Chickering,
Ivers & Pond, Kimbali and others.
Those intending to buy should step in
and examine our stock and learn our
liberal terms

Tuos Goggan Bros ,

412 Austin Avenue.

Spanish Leaf.
There aro many good fivo cent

oigars on tbo market but nono that
will compare with tho genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented lreo
from drugs For salo W. L. Tucker,
Lion drug store.

Bcreons I Screens! I Screens ! ! I

Call at McKennon Brothers for
prices on screens for your house. En-

quire of your neighbor about our
work W will give you figures on
any quality of screens.
Branch Office Dallas Screen Co.

Tho London and Liverpool artist
tailor, just from New York, ha

opened at Sixth an J Austin streets.
Perft ct fit, lino work and prioes vory
reasonable. A nice stock to seleot
suits from. Give him a call. lias
diploma for cutting.

Tom Padgitt bonght tho cntiro
stock ol buggies and oarriages at tho
S. A. Owons & Son, United States
Marshal's salo at almost nothing. A
Inrgo numbur ot them havo been fold
but he has still a luw on hand which
ho offers btill at icmaikably low pri-

ces It is a chance fora person of
small means to buy a nico buggy and
enable his wifo to put on stjlo over
her less forlunato nugLbora,


